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) Madge E. Ames 

Phillip M. Kilmister y Assistant . 

w✓ 
q 

April 22, 1966 

LabOr and Industry 

Attorney General 

The overtime payment provision cf the state minimu'1l wage law and ce~tain 
employees of interstate mot.cir carriers .. 

FACTS: 

Confusion hc,'1.s. arisen ov~r the applia~bility of the overtima 
payment provision r;,:f the miniUlum wage law of the State of Maine, 
26 M .,R ~s .;A~ ~- (.64$ to t~se $mploy.ees of interstate met.or carriers 

. wh9s~ n,~_xlnn:t• hours of employment. and qualifi~tionf.l pert~ining 
t)ler•to a+• $UbjeQt to d.eten,iirtation by the lnt~~:$bat~ oonunerg·e 
commission. · 

The ff;).llow.ing opinion ~epresents the fj.nal opinion of thi$ 
ottiae on this subjctct: and in et:feot represents notb.,i11g more 
tha.n a projected calculation of how a eourt WOllld rule on the 
applicabili -ty of thia · state oveltt.ime payment provision to t.he em-
ployees under diseussion. · 

Does the. ov•rtime paymant. pr(1)ViaiQn of the st-ate mini~um 
wage law (i6 M.R.S,A. § ~o4f .apply to tzhQ•e $mploy&e,$ of ·int$r• 
statEI motor ~ari,-iers w,hose ~aiificaticms and ma:ximum ~ours o.f 
•etvice ar.e s-ubjact to reguiation by the l:,c ... c.? 

No. 

OPINION: 

B~iefly stated" the overtime payment provision of tha stl;lta 
minimum wag"' law, 26 -M •. R.S .A" ~ 664 provides that ·an employer 
must pay his employees 1¾ times their regular rate of pay f~r all 
work donf,3 in excess of 48 hours in a.ny ene week. certain em
ployees ax-e exempt from eove1;:age under this·overtim.e payment pro
vision suoh as employe~s who :work: in sardin~ plants a~Q certain 
agricultural worker$, to n~me but a· fe.w. _'l'here is no eXpress 
pre>vision exempting an employee of an interstate earr;i.er $UCb aa 
a truck driver or a helper, with respect to whom the r.c.c. 
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has the exclusive power to eS.:tabli$h qual.ifications and maximum 
hours of scarvice however •. 

When an<A.lyzi.ng a state's ov~:rtime _payment. statutes, it is 
also ne-cesaa;cy to look at· ·the ~ll\parable provisions o.f the federa;t. 
law. 

29 u.s.c.A. § ·207 (al {1) (Fair Labor Standards Aet) provides 
in part: 

i•E~aept ~$ othe.xwise Pl7-0Vi-ded in thl:;s 
seat.io~, no employ.tar shai1 employ any 
Of hi$ e.mployee~ wht:., tn -ny wtn:kWe&k · 
is eng$ged in <;?Omme:rce O°lt in th.e pro
<iuction c,£.goodai tor comm<♦x-ce :for.a 
workw.•$J.c l~9e:r than forty hours.; unle$s 
su.ch employet, ~e.En1tves oompenaa.t-ion 
folt' h4s elt\ploynlen.t in. excess cf t~ 
boll.rs al)Ove apec-4.tied· at a rate not 
l~s.e than one an4 one.,.hal.f. titn$t1t the 
regul~r :tate at 'lil1ic;h, he is e~plo~~J · . 

# . 
... . . . 

E-mploye.~$ in the St.ate of Ka..4.ne Wl.10 wo~Jt io-r itlt.&lt'stato 
,noto.:i=' car~ief.a, -if· not e~e.mpt frQ1rt t:be t'1,:ii\$ of 201 (a) (l.), 
would therefore .r~oeive QV!!trtime t,&y at. l~ t.b$a th.e,ir r~sulax
~ate of pay for all hou1ts. work,$d $.n ex¢esJ of 4.0 hou.rs. in a 
w®k ~ 'l'he Maine law (26 M .• R.S .,r,.. § 664) Wt;)uld not appl.y 
be~au~e it ;ls le,is faVQr&:ble t~ t:hii e!llployee~ However i:f the 
Stat.e_ of Maine wer$ to ):aVisa 4,.t11 p;tes,en,t. QVert,itata p.r:ovJsi~n 
to :prQvide fQ:r; paym$.11t of tim1:t and one h.all f◊~ •ll hour:i 
w,i~ke.4 in ~xeees -of J<:, ht.n.1rs p(llr we~k th$~ the 1/!ain~ 1aw 
would it-ppl.y. "This is ~o beeaus~ whet-e em~loye~,u, ~re subject· 
to tht.i tQmns of F .t.s ,.A. t-h~y are 'a],.so :aul)jeot to the more 
f~verable terms of similar state 1-egit;lat.ion should thila 
latter exist. · 
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29 U .s .c .A. ~ 218 (F .t.-.s .A.) provides that: 

1•Jffo p;rovision of this chapter or of any· 
ord~r thereunder shall exou•e noncompliance 
with any Federal or State law or municiJ>&,1 
ordinance esta'bliS.hing a minimum wage 
higher thap the minimum wage established 
nnd.er this chapter or a·ma.nmum workweek 
lewer than the maxim.um worx,week established 
u~der this chapter; • • .• , 11 

However, cHliiitta~n emplope• 0£ int.er-$b'iU ear~iare cleal!'ly 
are e,cempt. ix-om OO.'lt$:rage uruler the Fair Labor Stt'lndax-as Act 
as fa,: aa overtime paymcJnt is coneerned • 

. ... The provisions <:>f section . 207 of this 
title (l~ times );$iJU.la;r rate ot pay fox
work -in e1«:e.sa ,of 4..0 hotu:'s per w~eld shall 
not apply with ~speat to. - . · 

tl) •ny employee with respect ito whom the. 
inte~et.at.e @imn.e1:ee commission ha:il the 
p()W$r to establish quali~ic~tions and 
. ll\altimum hours o·t siel!'vioe pursui.\nt :t0 
1:.he provisions o~ teot;.ion.304 ~£ Witle .49 
u.s.c.A.3 - ••• ~ 

u,rhe COnunission bas. power tte- .e:st;abJ..ish 
maximum hQqra of ~ervi~e for einployeea· 
of intere.tate ro.otor oa.rne:rz.s whose i,iCt.ivit.ies 
affect sa.fet-y of operatiQnJ and such em
p·leyees are· e~empt .from the ove.rtim.e pr~-
visions of tke Rti~ La~r Standat"ds Act 
(29 U.S.C.A. ~ 207 (a) (1), but the 
Commi1l!Sion t.ioes not have such power 
over employees whose activities do not 
affect safety of oper~tion. n 'l'obin v. 
Mason- & Dixon Lines, 102 F. Supp. 4~6.: 
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There is no ne.e'd toeite extensive c:ase law defining the 
employeaa covered, i.e., whether the illork of certain employees 
is sufficiently ·conneete<;l with satet.y ·of operation or not so 
as to eome witllin the terms of exemption. It is well ei,tablished 
-that the c:at:~gorie• 0£ employees e-xe~ted un~er, 213 (b) (1) 
F.L.s.A. are drivers, drivers helper$, loaders and mechanics. 

It-does not fell~ that th~ above-designated employees, 
although ex-empt fr'll>m the overtime payment provision of.the 
F~L .. SJ\ .. , au-tQmati~ally .fillll under the umb~ella 0£ state · 

. ove.rtim.ei payment previJ.;Jii:>n~ however.. Indeed an oppos.S,te 
, aonelu}.don s;e~m$ imperative· since the determination of the 
·qualifica:tion• and maximum hou~s of" work of these '8mplQyees 
is .$]i>Geif.tcally plaeed ·u:nder ·the ju·r.tsdiati.on of th~ :tnterstate 
Commerce Commission. 

Certainly i.f th$ .sta·:te -of Maine. were tQ en~ot legislation 
setting w, max:tnu.uu hout-s- of service . .for dr!.~ll's of motor 
carriers it would n©t ~p~ly tp those- dr:tve:ts 'Who a~c engaged in 
int:erstate conim.erae.. e0n~f+ese did not. inten,.d to have t~ stat-$$ 
share jointly with the i .c .c. th~ pow-e,r. to r•gulat.• :Lntersta te 
corctmdltee> or ·the power to eirtablish gt).alificat.!ons · of employ .... 
ment for the abo'1El•deaignate'd ~m:ployees_ engaged the.r~-in. 

. By recognizit1,g -;.bat: wherfi tlie t$epon.si.1'11i ty. -fe1: the 
r~gulation of hours of employtnent of certain ~plt;,yees of 
interstate motor card,..e~a r~sts w-$..th ~he I "'c.c. that its own 
OV$rtj.me paym.,nt prov.ision (207 (a) (l) F.X..$J\.) should ®t 
apply~ c:an it, b~ !os,ic:a,119..,arg;q.ed that Ceng-r~as intended ~hat 
th~ indi viuual states . shouid be. f raa to enae!f laws Wl}ich 
woul~'S,Overn the pvett!;m& pay of these very ,Sarne ern;eloY!eS? 

A'ithough lt cannot ~ said that. thEl power to. establish 
maxi-m.Qm houra of -s~:rvice i;t.nd quallfioations pertain.i-ng thereto 
and t~ power to establish o-ve.rtime _pajment provis.ierns are 
:absolutely syni>nymous, the tact remains that the two are pa~t 
a~d pa:rc.~1 of the satne paoka9e. .. 
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·we cannot believe that Congress intended to deny each 
of the 50 states the power to enact laws gove;r;ning the maximum· 
hours of employment and qual,ificat:.ions pe:ctaini~g thereto in 
regard to certain employees, and a-t the same timiiil .no ~llow 
the tndividual ataties to enact o-vertimf!;l payment Jaws relative 

· ·to th~ hours of employment of said emplOY'les. 

One purpct,se for the. imposition of ovell"tlme wages is. to 
discourage employers from demanding excs-;;sive hours cf work 
from 4\litlployeell, th$reby endan9$t:ir19 the health and saf~.ty 
of the ll!\tter. Wh,er1;J the health and safety 0:f em.ployea.s 
are •dequately p:r:oteo.t.ed by regulations prottiulg.ated by the 
:t.c.c. however., this P'1~sJa 0£ over·ttm.e paym$:nt i$ g-reatly 
weakened. 

certa:t.nly there at-a (!)ther reascm~ for the il:np~sittlo~ 
of Q'\'$1:'time wage ratea, au.ch ~s the creation 0£· more j()b · 
opportunitiias by· l,imiting the. numhe:r ·of :hours of labor of 

. those- work.en pr~sent.ly. employed. Thi.& can easily be 
~seomplialM'~d in ~rtaAn indu.stri.e~.. However, th:e ,:eitiaion 
et h.oQj:,e of emp1Gl'ttlen~ of the above~e$ignatea ~mp.l,o.yee11 
wo.~.l~ b.\ most ·dtf~ieult. f~r ~n irit.ertata-t$ ~tc~r "o~l.'riery,, 
•nd in so~ il).etanees, impossible. · · 

In conc.lusion. -we de, not ~nt::.irely dismiS.$ th~ po~stbility 
of a different inte:rp;ret.aticn as. to the appi.d,..c~b!lity of the 
t-e;'l'ns of 26:·M,.a.s,.A. ·i ~6.4 to the employe$s tmlit~;r .di•cutsion. 
l:n the· _al)sEuiCe of any ·ca•~ law epeeifia•lly upholding 6r 
r-ejeatt.i:ng the appl:teabil.tty of a $tate·ove:x-t.lm~ payment 
provision to s~id e.mpl,.oy$e:s,· ·w~ can only .~r~dl-et· the ccmelusion 
\lth.idh wia l:)~lieve a court wou~d rea.¢h in det'f)rminin9 ·the issu~ 
prf!lt;1en t~d. 

P.MK/el1 

Phillip M~ l(il.iYffster. 
Aasistant Attorney General. 


